57th Indiana State Convention

KEEPING IT REAL
Real Alcoholics, Real Sobriety, Real Life

MARCH 5 – 7, 2010

CONVENTION EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

FRIDAY
Early Bird Meeting – 4pm
OPENING OF CONVENTION – 7:30pm
KEEPING IT REAL Meeting – REAL Speaker
REAL Entertainment – immediately following Speaker
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

SATURDAY
Morning Workshops
REAL HONESTY: With yourself, family, work & friends
REALITY CHECK: Keeping balance in AA saying Yes & saying No
MORNING SPEAKER – Tina H. (AA) - Waukesha, WI
AFTERNOON SPEAKER – Gina D. (Alanon) – Indianapolis, IN
Afternoon Workshops (2 Sessions)
REAL ALCOHOLICS: Young people, fast jovizers & potential alcoholics
FUN IN SOBRIETY: We can have fun & not drink?
REAL SPONSORSHIP: No footnotes, sharing these principles
REAL QUESTIONS: Ask it brokered
BANQUET
EVENING SPEAKERS – Marie M. & Dickey M. (AA & Alanon) - Denver, CO
DANCE

ALANON WORKSHOPS DURING SATURDAY (TBA)

SUNDAY
MORNING SPEAKER – Ben W. (AA) - Gary, IN

Hotel Information

MARRIOTT EAST
7202 EAST 21ST STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46219
www.marriott.com
1-317-352-1231
1-888-236-2427

Special Room Rates
MARRIOTT $104 per night (plus tax)
LaQUINTA $84 per night (plus tax)
1-4 PEOPLE PER ROOM
LaQuinta is part of Marriott East property
and is within walking distance

Smoking Rooms available ONLY at LaQuinta

When making reservations please mention
“Indiana State Convention”
for special room rates

Hotel Reservations
Must be Made by February 12, 2010

Contact Information

English – Mary O. 317.509.4998 • Terri S. 317.697.7163
Area 22 Contact: Jim B. 765.602.9977 or jlb3949@att.net
Spanish - Eli R. 317.280.7578 • Noe E. 317.331.7894
Area Websites: www.area22aa.org • www.area22indiana.org

Please contact us by email when possible
Email: indianaastateconvention@yahoo.com
Please allow 24-48hrs for a response

Please send this portion of form with payment

Registration opens at 3pm Friday / 8am Saturday and will close at 10pm both days
Alicathon, Hispanic and Alanon meetings will be held during the weekend
Registration & Alathon mtgs will be closed during speaker meetings
Hospitality Rooms will be open throughout Convention
All meetings are open • Badges must be worn at all times

REGISTRATION OPENS @ 3:00 PM
and EARLY BIRD MEETING STARTS @ 4:00 PM ON FRIDAY

REGISTRATION

Registration: $22.00
Banquet 34.00
Vegetarian Meal 34.00
Coffee Donation
Total Remitted
**Must Register before February 12, 2010 to include Banquet

ONSITE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE

Special Needs

*ASL Interpretation or Spanish Translation

ASL/Spanish Registration Deadline January 31, 2010

Name: ___________________________ ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ ___________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Name on Badge

AA AL-ANON ALATEEN

*Badges Must Be Worn At All Times during the Convention
Convention Registration Deadline (by mail) February 12, 2010